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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:

Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If
you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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1. The Home Nest

THE FIRST THING that Dixie could re mem ber was of be ing cud dled
up to some one who was soft and com fort able and gave her sweet warm
milk to drink. Some how, she knew that this was her mother, and that her
mother would feed her when she was hun gry and keep her warm and take
care of her and not let any thing hurt her.

Their home was a nest of soft hay, so deep in the pile that when Dixie
was at the far ther end, she could not see out at all. Af ter a while, how ever,
she crept out to the light now and then, and here were so many in ter est ing
things that her eyes grew big ger and big ger the longer she looked . There
were piles of hay and straw, there were bags of grain, there were rakes and
spades and wheel bar rows, there was a car riage, and there was a sleigh.
Dixie climbed up one of the shafts of the sleigh and stretched out her paw to
touch a bell. She only wanted to see what it was, but it made such a loud
jin gle that she al most fell off the shaft. She ran away as fast as ever she
could and hid her self in the safe and com fort able hole in the hay.

There were strange noises, too, that Dixie kit ten heard, even when she
was far out of sight in her own lit tle nest with her mother. There were
voices of men and the sound of their steps; there was the happy “Bow-
wow!” of a dog; there was the neigh ing of horses and their crunch ing of
grain, and the sounds of har ness ing and un har ness ing. Twice ev ery day the
great doors of the barn were thrown open and the Mas ter drove in. She
could hear him pat the horses and the dog and speak kindly to them; then
his steps passed out of the barn and up the walk and into the house.

Dixie’s mother had made her un der stand that she must stay near the
home nest; but there was a flight of steps close by, and Dixie did so long to
go down them I She felt sure that they led to where those won der ful things
that she heard must be. Her mother went down the steps some times, and
one day when she was gone away from home, Dixie kit ten thought that she
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would go, too. She went to the head of the stairs and stretched out her lit tle
right forepaw very care fully; but it would not reach the first step. She
stretched out the left paw, but that would not reach any far ther. She drew
back and sat look ing down the stair case for a while. Then she tried again,
and this time she reached so far that not only the two lit tle black forepaws,
and the black hind paw and the yel low hind paw, but also her whole lit tle
black and yel low body tum bled down one step, two steps – and no one
knows how much far ther she would have gone, had she not come, plump,
right against her mother, who had seen what was go ing on and was hur ry ing
up the stairs as fast as she could run. Dixie was a much sur prised lit tle kit- 
ten, for her mother lifted her by the back of the neck and car ried her straight
to the lit tle nest in the hay. Then Dixie was still more sur prised. She had al- 
ways thought her mother’s smooth soft paws were only beau ti ful play- 
things, but now one of them gave her a pretty hard cuff right on her ears.
Even if Mas ter had been lis ten ing, he could not have heard Moth er cat say
any thing, but Dixie kit ten un der stood per fectly well that she would get into
trou ble if she went near that stair case again.

And yet, the very next day Moth er cat lifted Dixie by the neck and car- 
ried her down stairs, and nei ther of them ever saw the soft warm nest in the
hay again.
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2. Leav ing Home

THIS IS THE WAY it came about that Dixie kit ten and her mother left
the home nest. At night, when Mas ter came home, he stepped down from
the car riage much more slowly than usual, for he was hold ing a big bas ket
care fully in his hand. He did not go into the house at once, but climbed up
the stairs and stood at the top a mo ment look ing around. He had set the bas- 
ket on the floor, and now he called, “Kitty, Kitty!” Moth er cat lis tened a mo- 
ment, then peered out of the nest, her eyes as big as saucers. Dixie kit ten
crept out be tween her mother’s forepaws, for she, too, had heard a gen tle
“Mew!” com ing from the bas ket, and even a kit ten could guess what was
within it. She was so ea ger that she could hardly wait to see it opened; but
Moth er cat crouched low and lashed her tail an grily back and forth. Then
Mas ter took off the cover of the bas ket, and what should be in it but four lit- 
tle kit tens!

Dixie kit ten was de lighted. She climbed over Moth er cat and started to
run out to see them; but once more Moth er cat boxed her ears with her big
soft paw, and Dixie had to go to the back of the nest in the hay.

“Kitty, Kitty!” called Mas ter, “come and see the new kit tens”; but Moth- 
er cat did not stir from her place, and she swished her tail more an grily than
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ever. Mas ter gave the new kit tens a dish of milk, and then he went away.

The kit tens drank the milk, then they be gan to run about the room. They
climbed the heaps of hay and straw and they smelted of the bags of grain.
They ran over the car riage and the sleigh and the wheel bar row. They
touched the teeth of the rake cu ri ously with their small pink noses. Once
they went near the lit tle nest where Moth er cat crouched, watch ing ev ery- 
thing that they did. “Gr-r-r-r!” growled Moth er cat; and they ran away from
her cor ner as fast as ever they could. It be gan to be twi light. They were
lonely and some what fright ened, and pretty soon they curled up to gether in
a soft lit tle heap and went to sleep.

Dixie kit ten went to sleep, too, but Moth er cat sat a long time think ing.
Mas ter meant those new kit tens to stay there, that was plain. It was her
house, the place that she had picked out so care fully as a home for her kit- 
ten, and he had put those strangers into it! She had never thought of Mas- 
ter’s do ing such a thing as that; but there they were, and what should she
do? There was one thing sure, she would not live in the same house with
them, and her kit ten should have noth ing to do with them. She waited un til
it was dark and ev ery thing was quiet down stairs ex cept the oc ca sional mov- 
ing of the horses and once or twice a sleepy bark from the dog, Prince, who
was dream ing that he had caught a rab bit. She lis tened awhile, but there was
noth ing more to be heard. Then she picked up Dixie kit ten by the back of
the neck and stole qui etly down the stairs. Mas ter had cut a hole in the barn
door, so that no cat need ever be shut out, and she slid softly through this,
and went un der the barn. It was open on one side, but the air was warm, and
she knew where there was a heap of straw. She pushed it about a lit tle with
her paws, then she turned round and round to make a smooth nest, and at
last she lay down, and Dixie kit ten lay down be side her. Dixie thought all
this was very strange, but of course what ever Moth er cat did was right, so
she snug gled down, and in three min utes she was sound asleep. Be fore
long, Moth er cat was asleep, too. The coarse straw was not so com fort able
as the hay, but, whether it was hard or soft, she would not stay in the same
place with those strange kit tens, in deed she would not.

When morn ing came, Moth er cat went into the barn to get the break fast
that was al ways brought out for her, and there were those kit tens eat ing out
of her dish! She stood still and looked at them. Dixie kit ten had fol lowed,
and now one of the strangers went to ward her in a friendly fash ion. “Gr-r-
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r-!” growled Moth er cat, and the kit ten ran back to the dish. Moth er cat did
not touch the milk, and maybe she would have had no break fast at all, if
Mis tress had not come out to see the new kit tens. “Why, Moth er cat,” she
said, “aren’t you go ing to be good to those lit tle stranger kit tens?” Moth er- 
cat did not an swer, but she did not go any nearer to the dish. “She’ll soon
get used to them,” said Mas ter; but Mis tress slipped into the house and
brought out an other dish full of milk. Mas ter laughed, but Mis tress said,
“Never mind. I don’t know that I want to eat out of the same dish with ev- 
ery body, ei ther.” Then Moth er cat ate her break fast, but all the while she
kept one eye on the new kit tens to make sure they did not go near her child.

So it went on day af ter day and week af ter week. Dixie kit ten was soon
old enough to drink from a dish. Moth er cat al lowed her to use the same dish
as the oth ers, but never once would she let her s tay and have a good play
with them; Dixie could not see why. The new kit tens still lived in the barn,
and Dixie and Moth er cat still lived un der it.
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3. Dixie Finds A Friend

DIXIE GREW un til she was much larger than when she first lived in
the nest in the hay, and she learned a num ber of things from Moth er cat. She
learned that to keep her fur clean and dainty she must wash it sev eral times
a day, and that noth ing else made it so soft and smooth and silky as to wash
it af ter she had just been drink ing some good creamy milk. She learned that
mice were to be caught; that bee tles and other queer crea tures of the sort
that ran about in the grass were to be played with, but not eaten; that horses
never ate kit tens, though with out mean ing to do any harm, they some times
stepped upon them. Dogs, she learned, were quite dif fer ent from horses in
their treat ment of cats. One should al ways run away from dogs, not on the
ground, but up some tree-trunk, for dogs can not climb trees; and Dixie
thought it was great fun to scam per up a tree, curl up on a branch, and sit
there com fort ably while a dog barked at the foot and tried in vain to reach
her. Prince chased other cats, but if any dog trou bled the kit tens in his barn,
then in about three sec onds the strange dog was run ning down the street
with Prince at his heels. Prince was a lit tle puz zled about Moth er cat and
Dixie. They came into the barn to eat and Mis tress fed them, but they lived
un der the barn in stead of in it. This was strange. Prince thought, and he
hardly knew whether he ought to take care of them or drive them away. He
de cided that he ought not to do them any harm, but that he might give them
just a lit tle chase now and then. They un der stood this as well as he, and af- 
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ter he had driven them up a tree, they would come down, go into the barn,
and eat their din ner be side him as peace ably as pos si ble.

Of course Dixie kit ten had learned to climb any tree in the neigh bor- 
hood. She had learned also what some kit tens never do learn, and that is,
how to come down again. The stranger kit tens were al ways scram bling up
smooth, slen der saplings, and then tum bling back to the ground or cry ing
for some one to come and help them. One of them climbed a tele phone
pole, and there she sat on a cross piece, not dar ing to come down. She cried
so piteously that at length Mas ter sent to the fire en gine com pany on the
next street and paid a man a dol lar to bring a lad der and take her down. And
the next day he had to send for the man once more, for that fool ish kit ten
had climbed the pole again!

Dixie kit ten had learned, then, how to be have to ward mice and bee tles
and horses and dogs; but Peo ple were quite an other mat ter. In the first
place, they did not live ei ther in barns or un der them, like kit tens, but in
houses. She had of ten watched Mas ter and Mis tress go up the steps and into
their house; and once, when she was quite small, she, too, had slipped in
when the door chanced to be open. She had walked on a thick car pet that
was much more agree able than the bare ground or even the barn floor. She
had seen so fas and easy chairs, and she had jumped up on a cush ion that
was far softer than even the home nest in the hay. There was plenty of room
and no other kit tens were to be seen. The Peo ple, how ever, had not al lowed
her to stay there, but had driven her out at once, she won dered why. In other
ways, too, than their man ner of liv ing. Peo ple were quite dif fer ent from
dogs and horses and cats. Their fur was of dif fer ent col ors on dif fer ent days,
and one never knew how they were go ing to be have. Some times they gave
kit tens good things to eat, and some times they did not. Some times they
spoke to them or pat ted them, and some times they hur ried by with out seem- 
ing to see them. They had long arms, and some times they reached out and
lifted a kit ten far up into the air. Then if she was fright ened and tried to
keep her self from fall ing by stick ing her claws into them, they were not
pleased, and of ten they dropped her upon the ground. To be sure, none of
these things had ever hap pened to Dixie, for Moth er cat had taught her to
keep away from Peo ple; but she had seen them all oc cur more than once,
and she had made up her mind never to have any thing to do with Peo ple.
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Two-footed folk of ten change their minds, and some times four-footed
folk do the same; and it was not long be fore the lit tle black kit ten be gan to
look at this mat ter some what dif fer ently. Just be yond the barn were some
ap ple trees and sy ringas and rose bushes and grapevines and a green lawn
with bright blue for get-me-nots in the grass, the very place for kit tens to run
about and play. A fence shut off the stranger kit tens, but Dixie and her
mother could slip out from un der the barn and have many a fine run over
the grass or up the trees when no one was look ing. At the end of the lawn
was a cot tage. There were Peo ple in it, but that did not trou ble Dixie and
Mo thereat es pe cially, for they never in ter fered. Some times Lady sat on the
pi azza with a pile of books, some times she picked a hand ful of flow ers or
broke off the dead twigs from some bush. When she saw Dixie and Moth er- 
cat, she al ways spoke to them, and they stopped and looked at her; but if
she came to ward them, they ran away.

Dixie had now grown so large that Moth er cat no longer watched her so
closely. Prob a bly she thought that the kit ten had learned how to take care of
her self and keep out of dan ger; but she might have changed her mind if she
had guessed what Dixie was think ing of in her wide awake lit tle brain. She
would cer tainly have thought that Dixie was not do ing credit to the care ful
teach ing that she had had. Dixie was think ing hard about Lady, for there
was some thing about her that the kit ten liked. She was Peo ple, of course,
but Dixie had come to the con clu sion that Peo ple were not all alike. The kit- 
ten had seen a good deal of her of late – at a dis tance, for now that the
weather was warmer. Lady was out of doors much of ’ the time. Dixie was
out al most all day, and much of it was spent among Lady’s trees and flow- 
ers. Lady fre quently spoke to her, but Dixie made no re ply. Still, her bright
lit tle eyes were watch ing.

Af ter a while one might of ten have seen a half-grown kit ten with old-
gold eyes creep ing qui etly around the lawn, keep ing close to the fence, but
hold ing her eyes fixed upon Lady. One morn ing when Lady was ty ing up
the morn ing-glory vines, the small kit ten screwed up all her courage and
started to ward her. Dixie ran as fast as ever she could, for she wanted to
come, and yet she was afraid. She was all a-trem ble, and her heart was beat- 
ing fast; but she kept on bravely. Lady was not look ing down at the path,
but up at the vines, and the first that she knew, a black kit ten was rub bing
against her an kles and purring with all her lit tle might. Lady stooped and
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pat ted the kit ten’s head and talked to her awhile very gen tly; then she
started to go into the house. This was not such an easy thing to do, for the
kit ten was so happy that she kept run ning back and forth be fore her feet and
purring like a tiny spin ning-wheel. This was the way that a wild lit tle kit ten
found a friend who was to do more for her than she ever dreamed.
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4. Dixie and the Cot tage

LADY WAS AL WAYS KIND to Dixie when they were un der the trees
to gether, but she had a way of go ing into the house and clos ing the door
which the kit ten thought was rather un friendly. Some weeks passed; then, as
Lady turned to close the door one morn ing, she saw a round black face with
two shin ing yel low eyes push ing in shyly.

“I don’t know about this, kitty,” said Lady; but Some body Else said,
“Oh, let her come in just a minute”; and Lady held the door ajar. The kit ten
crept in, but very timidly, for she had not for got ten that when she had run
into a house be fore, she had been sent out at once. She did not ven ture very
far, but she did put her lit tle feet on a soft rug, and in a room be yond she
saw cush ions and a sofa that she thought would be a most de light ful place
for a kit ten to lie down and have a nap. She took only one look, then she ran
back to the door and slipped out, for she did not know what might hap pen if
she stayed longer.

Ev ery day the kit ten be came a lit tle less timid, though she was still eas ily
star tled by any thing that was new to her. All cats like to be rubbed gen tly
un der the chin; but when Lady first rubbed her there, right over her dainty
bit of white fur that looked so like lace, the kit ten drew her head away and
looked back over her shoul der at Lady’s hand as if it was some thing she had
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never seen be fore and she did not know what strange things it might do. It
was not long, how ever, be fore she learned that noth ing Lady did would ever
hurt her. She had now grown brave enough to fol low Lady about un der the
trees and among the grapevines and roses and sy ringas; and when Lady
stooped to pick a spray of for get-me-nots, she was very likely to feel a
smooth black furry head pushed un der her hand, for the wild lit tle kit ten
who had made up her mind never to go near Peo ple was fast learn ing that to
have a good friend among them was the best thing in all a cat’s lit tle world.

Be fore long Lady said to the kit ten, “Lit tle cat, you re ally must have a
name. Some dear friends of mine once had a pretty cat whose name was
Dixie, and I am go ing to call you Dixie. Do you like it?” The kit ten made
no an swer, for a fly was creep ing slowly up the gate-post, and she was get- 
ting ready to jump for it; but it was only a short time be fore she knew her
name as well as any body. The other kit tens would come if any one called
“Kitty, Kitty,” but this one paid no at ten tion to any call ing un less she heard
some one say “Dixie.”

So it was that Dixie found a friend and a name. Moth er cat had watched
this new friend ship, and she did not seem to dis ap prove of it; but she never
al lowed Lady to come near her self. Peo ple had never been un kind to her,
but still she was afraid of them. Lady al ways be lieved that if she had lived
longer, she would have be come friendly; but about this time Moth er cat got
a bone in her throat and could not get it out. Mas ter and Mis tress both tried
their best to help her; but she was so wild and fright ened that she would not
let them do much for her, and be fore long Moth er cat was dead.

All this time Moth er cat and Dixie had been go ing to the barn for their
food, and as the weather grew colder, they were fi nally obliged to go there
to sleep. The stranger cats had taken the best places, of course, but they
made warm nests for them selves and were not un com fort able. Af ter Moth- 
er cat died, Dixie hated to go to the barn. The stranger cats looked upon it as
their home, and treated Dixie as if she were the stranger and had no right to
come there. Some times they growled at her, and al though she was a stout-
hearted lit tle fighter and was not one bit afraid of them, it was not at all
pleas ant to have to eat and sleep with cats who did not want her. She be gan
to do some more think ing in her wise lit tle head. She did not like the barn,
and she did like Lady’s cot tage. There were no other kit tens in the cot tage,
and there was plenty of room; but would Lady let her come? She had fol- 
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lowed Lady about the lawn, they had sat on the pi azza to gether, and once or
twice she had jumped into Lady’s lap. Lady had al ways seemed glad to see
her, but had never in vited her into the house. Nev er the less, Dixie meant to
see what could be done.

The re sult of all this think ing was that one day, when there was a re- 
mark ably good smell com ing from Lady’s kitchen, a lit tle black nose was
stretched up to the partly open door and a lit tle red mouth was opened wide.
Dixie sel dom mewed, but when other cats would have mewed, she only
opened her mouth ap peal ingly.

“Well, isn’t that cun ning!” cried Some body Else. “Dixie has come to
din ner.”

“Don’t feed her,” said Lady; “she be longs to Mas ter and Mis tress. She
must un der stand that she can come to visit, but that the barn is her home.”
Lady was called away just then. If she had not been, I am afraid that be fore
long she would have done just what Some body Else did, that is, cut off a
nice bit of lamb and put it into the tiny red mouth.

So it went on day af ter day. At first Lady said firmly, “Some body Else,
you must not feed that cat.” Af ter a while she said, “I am afraid it will make
trou ble if you keep feed ing the kit ten.” Then she said, “Some body Else, we
re ally ought not to feed Dixie”; and be fore long she came to the kitchen af- 
ter ev ery meal to make sure that there was a saucer of some thing good set
down on the floor. At length mat ters ac tu ally came to the point where she
said one day, “Some body Else, we’ll have those oys ters fried in stead of
scal loped; Dixie likes them much bet ter fried.”

Dixie was now a happy lit tle cat. She perched her self on the pi azza rail- 
ing and ran up the ap ple trees and played with the bee tles and grasshop pers
as much as ever she chose. When she wanted to come into the house, she
jumped up on the sill of the pi azza win dow, and there was al ways some one
ready to let her in. When she ate her din ner, no other cat was there to growl
at her, for was she not the one and only kit ten of the house?

Of course the stranger cats had no ticed what was go ing on, and some- 
times they tried to come in and get a taste of the good things that smelled so
tempt ing; but this Dixie would never per mit. She did not growl or spit, but
if any other kit ten dared to take bite or sup from her dish, then a res o lute
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black paw shot out quick as an ar row and struck the in truder with a hard lit- 
tle cuff that sent her scam per ing out of the door. Once or twice some one of
the stranger cats slipped in first and emp tied the saucer. Then Dixie was so
an gry that she dashed out of doors like a lit tle black whirl wind, ran up the
path to ward the gate, and sat down with her back to the house. She swished
her tail an grily and oc ca sion ally looked back over her shoul der re proach- 
fully at Lady and Some body Else, who had per mit ted such cruel things to
hap pen.

Room af ter room, Dixie went over the house. She ex am ined ev ery foot
of the cel lar, for she hoped to find a mouse or two there. Early one morn ing
she ven tured up stairs for the first time. It was all new and strange and quiet,
and Lady was nowhere to be seen. Dixie gave a faint timid mew, which
meant, “I am lone some and fright ened. Lady, where are you?” Lady called,
“Come, Dixie,” and Dixie sprang upon the great bed, the hap pi est lit tle cat
in the city. When Mis tress came in, she of ten saw her kit ten ly ing on the
sofa or in Lady’s lap, or run ning about from one room to an other, and she
said, " You know she is only a barn cat, and she has never been taught how
to be have. She may break things or get into the food." But Dixie had pretty
clear no tions in her small head of how kit tens should act, and she was a
charm ing lit tle vis i tor. Of course she made a few mis takes. One day Some- 
body Else found her on a shelf in the pantry hav ing a fine time with a dish
of corn. Dixie glanced at her with a look that seemed to say, “Of course this
is all right, isn’t it?” and went on eat ing. Some body Else set her down on
the floor, say ing, “No, Dixie, you must not touch that”; and Dixie un der- 
stood that, no mat ter how tempt ing food might look, she must not touch it
un less it was given to her. She learned her les son so well that never again
did she med dle with any thing eat able, not even when she was shut into the
store room by mis take one day and left there for half an hour. Here were
corn and fish and milk, all on low shelves in plain view, and it was din ner-
time; but not one mouth ful did she take. When Peo ple sat down to the ta ble,
Dixie curled her self up on a cush ion as if this busi ness of eat ing was a mat- 
ter with which she had noth ing to do. Just once she broke through her rule
of good be hav ior. There were guests at the ta ble. They were busy talk ing,
and it must have seemed a long, long time for a hun gry kit ten to wait for her
sup per. One of the guests had just said, “How well your cat be haves at
meal-times,” and Lady was re ply ing, “Yes, she never pays the least at ten- 
tion to us when we are eat ing,” when, be hold, an im pa tient lit tle cat made
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one bound to the side board and pre pared for an other to the ta ble. This, how- 
ever, was the only time that she ever did such a thing; and there are not
many Peo ple who have not made at least one mis take.
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5. Dixie’s Trou bles

DIXIE WAS VERY HAPPY, but even the hap pi est lit tle cat has her
trou bles, and Dixie had one great grief and dis ap point ment. Ev ery evening,
just as she was hav ing the most de light ful nap that could be imag ined, Lady
be gan to straighten out the books and pa pers, push the chairs back, and fas- 
ten the win dows. Dixie watched all this with her bright, round eyes, for she
knew that the next thing would be, “Come, Dixie, time to go to bed”; and
then she would be put out of the door and have to go back to the barn to
sleep. It seemed very hard that while the soft cush ion was to be there alone
all night long, she could not be per mit ted to use it; but Lady al ways said,
“No, Dixie, you must run home now”; and one night when it was snow ing
fast, Lady put on some rub ber boots and car ried her over to the hole in the
barn door rat tier than let her He on that warm cush ion all night.

This, then, was Dixie’s one trou ble, for a cat’s home is where her bed is,
and Dixie did so want to make her home with Lady and not in that barn.
The trou ble be came worse and worse, for Dixie was go ing to have some
kit tens of her own, and where should she make a cozy nest for them? She
could not bear to have them in the barn, for she did not feel that she was a
barn cat any longer, she was a house cat, even if she did have to go to the
barn to sleep. In ev ery pretty coax ing way that she knew she begged Lady
to let her stay in the house. She picked out one cor ner af ter an other that she
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thought would be just the place for baby kit tens. One was on the padded
cover of a shirt-waist box in Lady’s room. An other was in the deep drawer
of an old-fash ioned bu reau that chanced to be left open a few min utes. Her
fa vorite place, how ever, was in a big, round bas ket. She learned to push the
cover off with her paw, and she would cud dle her self down in a lit tle ring
and look up at Lady plead ingly.

“No, Dixie,” was al ways the an swer to her beg ging, “you must not stay
there.” She lay on the sofa much of the time. If Lady was near her, all was
well; but when Lady went any where else, Dixie fol lowed. When Lady sat
down, Dixie seated her self di rectly in front of her, and made plain tive lit tle
moans and gazed straight up into her eyes so be seech ingly that more than
once Lady slipped out of sight and went away from the house rather than to
have to say no again and again.

“She must think it is pretty hard,” said Some body Else, “to be pet ted as
long as ev ery thing goes smoothly, and then turned out of doors as soon as
she is in trou ble.”

“But,” replied Lady, “you must re mem ber that she is not our cat. She is a
dear lit tle vis i tor, but she be longs to Mas ter and Mis tress, and we must not
let her make this her home.”

Dixie seemed to un der stand that they were talk ing about her, and she
pleaded more earnestly than ever. When Lady sat down upon the sofa,
Dixie would snug gle up be side her as close as pos si ble, she would touch
Lady’s fin gers with the tip of her tiny red tongue, she would purr and look
up into Lady’s face more and more coax ingly ev ery day. Still Lady said,
“No, Dixie, the barn is your home, and you must make a nest there for your
kit tens.” She even car ried Dixie over to the barn two or three times, but the
poor lit tle cat al ways hur ried back again.

At length there came a day when Dixie was plainly suf fer ing. “She must
go to the barn,” de clared Lady. “Per haps if I pull down the shade of the pi- 
azza win dow, she will think we are away and will go back.” She pulled the
shade down, but Dixie did not go; she only crouched down in the cor ner of
the pi azza near est the win dow, and sat there look ing sick and un happy.

Lady was al most as un happy. She wan dered from one room to an other,
rest less and mis er able. Ev ery few min utes she came back to the sit ting-
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room, pulled the cur tain aside softly, and peeped out; and ev ery time she
saw the poor lit tle suf fer ing cat curled up in the cor ner. At last she said,
“I’11 carry her over once more, and per haps when she is once there she will
be will ing to stay.”

Lady started to carry her over; but close to the door lay a big yel low cat.
He crouched low, al most as if he was about to spring, and lit tle Dixie trem- 
bled and clung fast to Lady. Then Lady car ried her straight home and into
the house. “I sim ply won’t let any an i mal be so mis er able and fright ened,”
she de clared. “Mas ter is at his of fice and Mis tress has a house full of com- 
pany, so there’s no one to ask; but that poor lit tle kit ten shan’t suf fer so, no
mat ter whether she is mine or theirs. I’m go ing to made you a bed, Dixie,”
she con tin ued, “and a com fort able place for the kit tens.”

Dixie cer tainly un der stood some of this at least, for when Lady hur ried
down cel lar to look for a box and brought ex cel sior and a piece of blan ket
from the at tic to line it with, Dixie fol lowed, no longer moan ing, but watch- 
ing closely ev ery mo tion.

“We’ll put it into this quiet room off the kitchen,” Lady ex plained to
Dixie; and she lifted the lit tle cat and laid her into the soft, warm nest. Cats
are not of ten will ing to let Peo ple choose nests for them, but Dixie was
happy and grate ful, and she lay down at once. Lady made it all still and
dark around her and went away for a while. When she came back, there lay
Dixie in the nest, and be side her were four of the dear est lit tle kit tens. One
was yel low, and one was black, and the other two were black and white.
They were named then and there. The yel low one was But ter cup, the black
one Topsy, and the other two were the Heav enly Twins. Lady brought Dixie
some warm milk, and then left her to rest with her four lit tle furry kitty ba- 
bies.
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6. The Lit tle Moth er cat

DIXIE MADE THE DEAR EST lit tle Moth er cat that was ever seen,
and she was as happy as the days were long. At first she thought too much
was go ing on in the small room off the kitchen, and twice she car ried her
ba bies ofT to Lady’s study and picked out a snug, shady cor ner for them be- 
hind the door. Lady car ried them back to the lit tle room, and Dixie un der- 
stood that they must stay there, and she did not take them to the study again.
She took the best pos si ble care of her kit tens, and taught them all that Moth- 
er cat had taught her. She washed them ever so many times a day; though as
they grew older, they were so full of fun that if she did not keep fast hold of
them with her forepaws, they would in sist upon play ing with her tail or
jump ing up to try to catch hold of her whiskers.

As soon as it be came warm enough, a big box full of straw was put out
of doors for the kit tens. Dixie kept close watch of them, and never let them
go out of her sight un less Lady or Some body Else was near. Then she
seemed to think that she had a good nurse-maid, and at such times she of ten
ven tured to slip away for a bit of free dom and a short run by her self. These
many kit tens needed more milk than the milk man could spare, so it had to
be brought from the gro cer’s. Some times it was rather late, and then they
would all line up on the doorstep, stretch their lit tle red mouths wide open,
and call for their break fast in a lan guage that no one could fail to un der- 
stand. All day long they played in the sun shine; or if it rained, they pad dled
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their furry paws in the tiny streams of wa ter like so many small chil dren, for
they were no more afraid of wa ter than if they had been ducks. They had
break fast and din ner out of doors, but when it was sup per-time, they were
all in vited into the house to drink their milk and have a good romp. They
climbed over the chairs and the sofa, and frisked around the legs of the ta- 
bles. They ran af ter balls and jumped af ter strings. They tore up news pa- 
pers, and knocked down the shovel and tongs, and some times al most
burned their tiny noses try ing to find out whether the fire in the fire place
was good to play with or not. Topsy was more slen der and lithe than the
oth ers, and it was great fun for her to squeeze her self un der a cer tain wil low
foot stool. Then her smooth lit tle black paws would dart out and the yel low
paws and black and white paws would dart in, and the four kit tens would
carry on a merry lit tle mock bat tle to gether. Some times one was tired of
play be fore the oth ers and slipped away to a cor ner of the sofa to take a nap.
Then the oth ers were as full of mis chief as a nut shell of meat. One would
take her seat on the arm of the sofa and stretch down her paw to give the
sleeper a poke. An other would tickle her feet with a wicked lit tle black
nose; and some times the whole three would pounce upon her and roll over
and over her un til she gave up all hope of a nap and jumped up to have a
paw-to-paw scram ble with them. When the fun was over, they were ready
to go out of doors to sleep in their box of straw. If it was dark, they slept all
night; but if the moon was bright and Lady chanced to look out of her win- 
dow, she was al most sure to see four lit tle kit tens frisk ing about and hav ing
the best time that any one ever dreamed of. Dixie rarely played with them.
In deed, even as a kit ten she had hardly ever played, and when Lady had
shaken a string or rolled a ball tempt ingly be fore her, she had only blinked
at it gravely and looked rather sur prised that she should be ex pected to do
such undig ni fied acts as jump ing at strings or run ning af ter balls. There
were other kit tens just across the fence, but they be longed to the stranger
cats, and Dixie would not al low them on the lawn. One day a tiny gray kit- 
ten ven tured to slip through the pal ings to play with But ter cup and Topsy
and the Heav enly Twins, and they had a fine time to gether for a few min- 
utes while Dixie was ly ing in the sun shine around the cor ner of the house .
Pretty soon she awoke , how ever, and in two min utes the merry play had
come to an end. Dixie went straight up to the stranger kit ten and ap par ently
told it to go home as fast as it could go. The stranger kit ten stood its ground
bravely. It sat up as tall as it could and looked Dixie squarely in the eyes.
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Dixie lifted up her paw and gave it such a hearty cuff that the lit tle gray kit- 
ten re ally screamed with fright and pain. Then some thing hap pened that
puz zled Dixie’s brain se verely, for Lady came hur ry ing across the lawn and
caught up the ter ri fied lit tle gray kit ten. She soothed it till it fell asleep, and
she sat qui etly with it in her lap till it woke up and was ready to drink some
warm milk. Then she put it down gen tly on the other side of the fence. This
was some thing that Dixie could not un der stand. Why Lady, her Lady,
should be so good to a stranger kit ten was cer tainly a mys tery. She had
watched it all in amaze ment and anger, and now she sat down on the grass
to think it out. Of course she swished her tail, for she was more than a lit tle
jeal ous and an gry. Here was a fine play thing, the kit tens thought, and in
spite of her lit tle warn ing growls, they had a great game with it, till fi nally
their mother turned upon them and cuffed the one that chanced to be near- 
est. So they were all rather un happy to gether, and just be cause of a friendly
visit from one lit tle gray kit ten.

If Dixie had only known what real sor row was com ing to her, she would
have looked upon this tri fling an noy ance of the visit from the stranger kit- 
ten as a very small mat ter. She had thought it was ex ceed ingly hard when
she had been sent to the barn ev ery night in stead of be ing al lowed to sleep
on the soft cush ion in the warm, cozy sit ting-room; and she had thought that
no lit tle cat was ever in worse straits than she when she was afraid that
Lady would not let her make a nest for her kit tens in the house; but a far
worse trou ble was on its way now, and poor Dixie’s lit tle heart would have
al most bro ken if she had known what it was.
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7. Dixie is De serted

OF COURSE DIXIE had not been with Peo ple so long with out learn- 
ing the mean ing of many of the words that they used. She knew “come” and
“go,” and “din ner” and “down,” and a num ber of oth ers; but she did not
know “buy” and " house" and “move.” She felt vaguely un easy, how ever,
for things be gan to hap pen that made her rest less and ner vous. Lady never
sat on the pi azza now; she was al ways go ing about the house and hur ry ing
up and down stairs. Dixie had al ways fled to the study for quiet when ever
too much was go ing on else where; but now even the study was no refuge,
for books were be ing taken down from the shelves and laid into wooden
boxes. Quan ti ties of pa pers were care fully packed away and great bas ket- 
fuls were car ried down cel lar and burned in the fur nace. The par lor car pet
was taken up, and the room was filled with boxes of books and fur ni ture
closely wrapped up in white cloth. Pic tures were taken down and set upon
the floor against the wall. Much sweep ing and clean ing were go ing on. The
worst of it all, how ever, was when a strange man came and be gan to pack
the china into bar rels, and then left the bar rels stand ing in the sit ting-room,
– her sit ting-room, where the sofa with the cush ions was, and where the kit- 
tens al ways had their evening frolic.

In all this con fu sion the kit tens were not at all trou bled. They thought it
was great fun to have the sit ting-room full of bar rels, and they had the best
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time of all their lives in jump ing from one bar rel to an other and pulling out
bits of the ex cel sior pack ing. The lit tle mother, how ever, was anx ious and
wor ried. All cats dis like change and com mo tion, and this grew worse and
worse. She hoped it would soon be over, but it was worse than house-clean- 
ing, and she had thought that was as much as any cat could en dure.

At last there came a dread ful day when horses stopped at the gate and
strange men went through the house and car ried out boxes and bar rels and
fur ni ture to load into great mov ing wag ons. Lady was nowhere to be seen,
and Dixie fled. When it was din ner-time, she came to the pi azza win dow,
but Lady was not there. Some body Else was not there, and Dixie was an un- 
happy lit tle cat. Af ter a while. Some body Else set out a big saucer of fish
for her and a big dish of milk for the kit tens; but still Lady could not be
found. The men had driven off with a load of goods, and Dixie ven tured to
creep up to Lady’s room.

Some thing of hers might be on the bed, she thought; she would he down
upon it, and maybe Lady would come soon. She went softly up the stairs;
but when she came to Lady’s room, it was all bare. The car pet was gone,
the fur ni ture was gone; there was noth ing ly ing on the bed, for the bed it self
was gone. Then Dixie gave one sad lit tle moan . She was fright ened and be- 
wil dered. What could have hap pened, and what was go ing to hap pen? She
walked slowly down stairs and went out of doors. The kit tens were play ing
in the grass. One of them jumped up and tried to catch her as she went by to
per suade her to play with them; but she did not stop till she was in the dark- 
est cor ner un der the barn, – a wretched, de spair ing lit tle cat. Just at twi light.
Some body Else set out a big dish of milk and an other of meat and pota toes.
Then she locked the door and went away, and all was dark and still and
lonely. The kit tens soon went to sleep , but many a time dur ing the evening
the lit tle Moth er cat crept out to look up to the house. There was no light
any where, not even in Lady’s room, where she had al ways seen it lat est. Af- 
ter a while she went to sleep. Maybe things would be bet ter in the morn ing;
Lady would surely come back to her.

But when morn ing came, no Lady came with it, and the house was still
shut tight. By and by the door was un locked and opened; but it was a
strange man who turned the key, and other strange men fol lowed him. Dixie
peeped in through the win dow . They were paint ing and pa per ing and do ing
other things that she had not seen done be fore, and she jumped down from
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the win dow-sill and ran un der the barn again. Af ter a lit tle, she heard some
one call, “Dixie, Dixie!” and she hur ried out. It was not Lady’s voice, but
she hoped Lady might be there. It was Mis tress. She had asked be fore what
Dixie liked best, and now she had brought out a nice break fast of it for her.
She would have been glad to smooth the lit tle cat’s head and try to com fort
her, but Dixie would have noth ing to do with any one. Lady had gone away
and left her, and she was bro ken-hearted. She was an gry, too, to think that
her beloved Lady should have treated her so cru elly. Nev er the less, all that
day she watched, and all the next, and the next af ter that, an gry to think that
Lady had left her, and still hop ing and hop ing that she would come back.

At twi light of the third day, some thing hap pened, for Lady came back.
She came es pe cially to see Dixie kit ten. At the first sound of her voice,
Dixie jumped joy fully; then she re mem bered how un kind Lady had been,
and when Lady be gan to smooth the lit tle black head, Dixie slipped out
from un der her hand and raised up her paw and struck her dear Lady with
all her might; then she ran away and hid.

Lady was not an gry, for she was one of the Peo ple who know how lit tle
cats and dogs and birds and horses feel. She un der stood how grieved and
hurt the lit tle kit ten was; but there was noth ing that she could do to help her
just then. It would all have been right and com fort able if she could have ex- 
plained mat ters to Dixie, but there was no way of mak ing her un der stand.
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8. A Happy Lit tle Cat

IT WAS A GREAT PITY that Dixie could not have heard and un der- 
stood the lit tle talk be tween Lady and Mis tress be fore Lady went to the new
house. " Mas ter says you shall have her if you like," said Mis tress.

“But I know that he val ues her,” replied Lady, “and if she will only go
back to the barn and be happy, I won’t take her. Sup pose I leave her a few
days and see if she won’t be friendly with the other cats and live with them
com fort ably. If she re ally won’t, then I will come for her.” If Dixie had
known of this talk, she would not have been so hurt and an gry; but she sup- 
posed Lady had aban doned her, and she was mis er able. She did not for get,
but grew more and more an gry as the days passed. Lady came to see her
again. Dixie was SO glad that she could not help purring for a minute; then
she re mem bered Lady’s un kind ness, and she walked away up the path. She
sat down with her back to Lady and looked over her shoul der at her re- 
proach fully.

Lady meant to come for Dixie on the fol low ing day, but she was called
out of town, and it was three weeks be fore she could set off with a rat tan
ex ten sion-case to get the kit ten. When she came to the gate of the lawn, it
was al most dark, and Dixie was roam ing about close to the house, a lonely
lit tle shadow. The Peo ple who now lived in the house had been very good to
the kit tens. The Heav enly Twins had gone to live with a kind-hearted
watch man, who wanted them to keep him from be ing lonely at night; but
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the other two were liv ing with the Peo ple in their old home. “We wanted to
be good to Dixie,”said one of the Peo ple in the house, “and we tried to pet
her. Some times af ter dark, when the chil dren had gone to bed, she would
come in and wan der about from one room to an other. If we paid much at- 
ten tion to her or tried to take her up, she would run out again; but if we let
her alone, she would some times stay half the evening.”

But ter cup and Topsy were run ning about and play ing as if noth ing had
hap pened, for kit tens have short mem o ries, and they had quite for got ten
Lady. In deed, they had al most for got ten Dixie, for when kit tens grow large,
they for get their moth ers, and their moth ers for get them, too. Peo ple who
are moth ers al ways love their chil dren, no mat ter how tall they have grown;
but cats cease to care any thing about their kit tens as soon as the kit tens are
old enough and big enough to take care of them selves.

Poor lit tle Dixie was roam ing about in the gloom, alone and mis er able,
and too wretched even to run away. Lady put her hand upon her, and she
was grieved to feel how thin the lit tle cat had grown. Her silky fur was
rough and harsh, and she did not seem half so large as she had been be fore.

“You poor lit tle Dixie kit ten,” said Lady, ten derly, “I shall have to
frighten you for a lit tle while, but I think you will be happy af ter wards.”
She held the kit ten firmly and put her into the rat tan case. Mis tress shut
down the cover in a twin kling, and in half a minute the straps were fas tened
and Dixie was a pris oner. Of course she cried, for she was ter ri bly alarmed;
but Lady talked to her and soothed her, and be fore they were in the car she
was quiet.

It was not long be fore the car stopped at the Road where the new house
was. Lady got out and car ried the ex ten sion-case to the door and into the
house. A Caller was there, for Some body Else had told her that Lady had
gone to get Dixie, and she had waited to see how the kit ten would be have.

“Though I don’t be lieve Lady will be able to catch her,” she had said.
“Cats care noth ing for peo ple. They are self ish lit tle crea tures, and all they
want is to be com fort able. Prob a bly this one has for got ten all about her by
this time.”

When Lady came in, the Caller said, “You’d bet ter open the case in the
kitchen. The cat will prob a bly be as crazy as a loon, and she may dash
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about and tear things and do a great deal of dam age.” So the Caller and
Lady and Some body Else and the case with the kit ten all went to the
kitchen; and Lady be gan very slowly and gen tly to loosen the straps. It was
all so quiet in the case that she won dered whether it could have been so
close that the poor lit tle cat was half smoth ered, and she pulled the last strap
off in a great hurry. “You’d bet ter be care ful,” said the Caller, “and not have
your face too near. You never can trust a cat, and no one can tell what she
will do. She may spring right at you.” Lady did not be lieve Dixie would do
any such thing, and she took the cover off in a twin kling. Dixie stepped qui- 
etly out of the case and looked around her. She saw Lady and Some body
Else, and she saw the Mother stand ing in the door way. They talked to her,
and pat ted her, and told her they were glad to see her. Dixie for got the
lonely days at the old house when she thought Lady had aban doned her. It
was all past; Lady had re mem bered her and had brought her home, and now
she was go ing to live with Lady and be re ally her own lit tle cat. Never was
a cat so happy be fore, and she purred so, she could be heard far into the din- 
ing-room. As Lady bent over her, she stretched up and tried to rub her face
against Lady’s. She ran about the room and touched with her keen lit tle
nose the stove hearth, the chairs, the rugs, the ta ble cover, one fa mil iar thing
af ter an other; and ev ery minute or two she ran back to Lady to tell her how
glad she was to be with her.

“Dixie dear, how mis er able you must have been,” said Lady, with tears
in her eyes.

“I never knew that just a cat could be ei ther so happy or so un happy,”
said the Caller, with tears in her eyes, too. As for Some body Else, she had
long been wip ing her own eyes when she thought no one was look ing; so it
was re ally quite a tear ful time. By and by Dixie dis cov ered in a cor ner a lit- 
tle dish heaped full of the canned salmon that she es pe cially liked, for on
the way home Lady had stopped a minute to go into a store to buy it to cel e- 
brate the home com ing. Close be side the salmon was a half open pack age
that smelted won der fully good. Even Dixie’s small black nose would not go
into it, but it was too tempt ing to leave, for it was cat nip. At length she
pushed in her lit tle paw, curled it up, and brought out a mouth ful, which she
held up and ate just as a boy would eat a piece of candy.

It was pretty late in the evening by this time. The Caller went home, and
Lady called Dixie to go to bed. There was a good soft bed all made ready
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for her in the cel lar. It was in a bar rel of shav ings, for cats like to sleep high
up from the floor. Near the bar rel was a saucer of milk, for fear she might
be thirsty in the night. It was all very com fort able, but I do not be lieve that
Dixie went to sleep at once. Cats like to know all about a place that is new
to them, and I have no doubt that she ex am ined ev ery cor ner of the cel lar
be fore she curled her self up to rest. I am al most sure, too, that she purred
her self to sleep, and that she had happy dreams all night long.
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9. The New House

WHEN THE CALLER WENT AWAY, she said, “I never knew that a
cat could be have like that. She acts as if she re ally loved you as much as a
per son could do. Still, they say cats care for places rather than peo ple; and
if I were you, I would shut her up for two or three days till she gets used to
the house, and then she will not try to run away.”

“But if she wants to run away,” replied Lady, “I do not want to keep her
here.”

And Some body Else said softly to her self, “Run away? You couldn’t
drag her away.”

When morn ing came, a very happy and cu ri ous lit tle cat stepped up from
the cel lar and be gan to look about the house. There were only a few things
in it that she had not seen be fore, but they were all in new places; and so
she found a great deal to ex am ine. In stead of car pets, how ever, she found
many rugs. She was not sure that she liked this, for some times she slipped a
lit tle on the hard wood floors. The stairs did not go straight up, but made a
turn. This was a de light ful change, for she could run up part way, then turn
and look back through the balus ters. Af ter a while she came to the study.
Here she found a new book case. It was far bet ter than the tall ones, she
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thought, for it was much lower, and she felt sure that the top of it would be
an ex cel lent place for a kit ten to take a nap. Two or three mir rors were now
ei ther hung low, or were over ta bles so she could jump up and look into
them, and Some body Else de clared that the kit ten would surely be come
vain if these were not changed, for she liked so much to sit in front of them
and gaze at her own lit tle self. The win dows she liked es pe cially, for they
were so low that even a lit tle cat could stretch up and rest her forepaws on
the sills and see all that was go ing on out of doors. Bet ter still, at one of the
win dows Lady had put a plush-cov ered foot-rest, and here Dixie could sit
com fort ably in the sun shine and watch the Peo ple go ing by.

Af ter a while Dixie be gan to won der what was out of doors, and she let
Some body Else know that she wished the door opened. Some body Else had
not for got ten that the Caller had said the cat would run away; but ev i dently
such an idea never en tered Dixie’s pretty lit tle head. She walked slowly
around the house. There was a pi azza at the back; and that suited her; but
she was still more pleased with the front pi azza. It was reached by five or
six steps, and there was a high rail ing where a cat could sit; and no dog
would dare to come near her. There were shrubs on ei ther side of the walk,
with fine cool places to sleep, or to lie awake and watch ev ery thing that was
go ing on. There was plenty of grass , there were two gnarled ap ple-trees be- 
hind the house, and be yond them there was a fine old stone wall that had
stood ever since the days when no one had dreamed of turn ing the great
Bald win or chard into house-lots. Some of the rough stones were cov ered
with green moss, and they cast soft gray shad ows. Here and there a bit of
white quartz flashed in the sun shine. Bright or ange nas tur tiums ran over the
wall, and some tall hol ly hocks stood close be side it in neigh borly fash ion. It
was a beau ti ful old wall. Dixie thought so, too; but the rea son she liked it
was be cause she was sure that in some one of those shad owy places she
would cer tainly find a field mouse.

It took Dixie the whole forenoon to look at ev ery thing around the house
and smell of it. More over, in the course of the morn ing she had a caller. It
was not ex actly a friendly call, for this Next-Door Cat had been in the habit
of com ing to see the Peo ple who used to live in the house, and she was not
pleased to see an other cat mak ing her self at home there. She came through
the lit tle bar berry hedge and said “Meow!” in a sur prised and ag grieved
fash ion. I sup pose it meant, “Who are you and what are you here for?” but
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Dixie did not deign to an swer. She jumped upon the pi azza rail ing and
looked straight at the Next Door Cat. The Next-Door Cat ran up the near est
ap ple-tree and looked straight at her. Af ter a while, the Next-Door Cat said
“Meow-ow-ow!” and came down from the ap ple-tree. She gave one more
look over her shoul der at Dixie, but Dixie was open ing and shut ting her
mouth as fast as ever she could, as if she meant to de vour ev ery thing in
sight. The Next Door Cat marched straight to the gap in the low bar berry
hedge and went home. This was Dixie’s first caller.
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10. Dixie in her Home

SO IT WAS that the wild lit tle barn cat be came a house cat. She had
come to live with busy peo ple, and I fancy she thought that she was as busy
as they. In the morn ing, as soon as she heard the steps of Some body Else,
she ran to the top of the stairs to be ready to come out the mo ment that the
door was opened. The next thing to do was to go up to Lady’s room. The
door was al most al ways closed, but Dixie sat down be side it and waited pa- 
tiently un til she heard some lit tle sounds within. Then she rubbed on the
door with the lit tle pads on the bot tom of her paw, – very softly, to be sure,
but Lady al ways heard her and opened it. Once in a while Dixie went out of
doors when she first came up from the cel lar, and oc ca sion ally it hap pened
that she could not get in again at once. That did not trou ble her, for she had
an other way of reach ing Lady’s room that she liked fully as well as go ing
by the hall and the stairs. Not far from the front pi azza there grew an ap ple
tree. Dixie could run up this tree, walk care fully out on a slen der branch,
and jump to the pi azza roof. A lit tle way be yond the far ther end of the roof
was one of the win dows of Lady’s room. The blind near est this roof was
usu ally closed, and there was not room enough on the sill to hold even a kit- 
ten; but Dixie would go to the very edge of the roof and scratch. “Is that
you, Dixie?” Lady would ask. “Meow,” Dixie would re ply, and any one
would know that this meant “Yes.” Then Lady would go into the lit tle room
that opened on the roof and let her in. So it was that ev ery morn ing the kit- 
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ten made sure that Lady was safe and sound, and came to purr to her while
she was dress ing.

Af ter Lady and Dixie had both eaten break fast, Lady took a few min utes
for the morn ing pa per. Of course it was a great help to her to have a small
black cat he on her lap; and I am sure I do not know how she could have set
her room in or der un less the same lit tle cat had sat on the win dowsill watch- 
ing her. When Lady went to the study, Dixie al ways went with her to stay
by her while she wrote. This study was an ex cel lent place for a nap. Some- 
times Dixie lay on top of the low book case, where Lady had put a cush ion
for her ben e fit; some times she stretched her self out on the car pet in the sun- 
shine; and some times she had a com fort able lit tle snooze on a cor ner of the
big li brary ta ble. If she did not care to sleep, there were var i ous things that a
kit ten could do in the study to amuse her self. She could sit at the win dow
and watch the birds in the ap ple-trees, or some times a dog hur ry ing home
across lots. She could run over the type writer keys if she chose, and even
across the big ta ble. In deed, she soon learned that the surest way to make
Lady pay at ten tion to her was to walk slowly over the pa per on which she
was writ ing, or even to sit down upon it and be gin to take a bath . Once she
sat down upon a loose pile of books and pa pers, and a mo ment later books,
pa pers, and Dixie slid to the floor to gether, with a great thump. She turned
and gazed at them with sur prise and wrath, but not the least bit of fear. She
was afraid of sud den noises else where, how ever. While a car pen ter was at
work in the kitchen, she ut terly re fused to eat her meals in the room un less
Lady stood be side her. She seemed to feel con vinced that Some body Else
was to blame for all that ham mer ing, and for sev eral days af ter it ceased she
re fused to have any thing to do with her while in the kitchen, though she was
friendly enough in other places. In Lady’s study she felt safe, and ap par- 
ently she had come to the con clu sion that in that room noth ing could ever
hurt kit tens.

When ever Dixie was in trou ble she al ways ran to the study for com fort.
One day she dashed into the room and sat down in front of Lady and gazed
at her so earnestly and with such an air of want ing to tell some thing that
Lady called to Some body Else and asked if any thing had hap pened to
Dixie. “Sure, there has,” replied Some body Else. “Now that the screens are
in, the win dow-sill is not wide enough to hold her, and when she jumped
from the rail ing to the win dow, she fell down. She wouldn’t stop for a bit of
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din ner, but ran up stairs as fast as ever she could go.” Once when Lady had
been away for a month, she missed the kit ten af ter the first greet ing. Some
time later she went to the study, and there sat Dixie in the dark, pa tiently
wait ing for her to ap pear.

In some ways Dixie was re mark ably obe di ent. If she was in the street
and Lady knocked on the win dow, she would come run ning home as
promptly as the best of chil dren. If she was up stairs and Lady called her to
come down, you could hear on the in stant the jump of a lit tle cat – of ten
from a down quilt on a bed or from some other for bid den place, I am sorry
to say – to the floor; and in half a minute she was hur ry ing down stairs to
see what was wanted. One morn ing Lady called, but Dixie did not come .
Some ten min utes later she burst into the kitchen like a lit tle foot ball rush
with a long “Meow-yow-yow yow!” which sounded so an gry and in dig nant
that Some body Else called Lady and de clared that some thing had surely
gone wrong with Dixie. When Lady went up stairs, she saw what had hap- 
pened. The heavy door had blown to, and it was plain that the kit ten had
been work ing at it with her soft lit tle paws un til she had pushed it back far
enough to let her squeeze through.

Part of Dixie’s work was to drive away the stray cats and dogs that ven- 
tured on her lawn or un der her ap ple-trees. Some times she her self played
dog, and did her best to guard the house. One dark night there was a strange
clank ing sound in the back yard. Lady started for the door; but be fore she
could reach it, the lit tle cat had crouched all ready to make a spring as soon
as the door should be opened. The noise proved to have been made by a
hun gry dog at a garbage can; and he ran away as fast as ever he could; but I
think Dixie would have en joyed chas ing him.

Ev i dently Dixie felt that her first duty was to keep watch of Lady; and
this was no easy mat ter when Lady was busy about the house. She hur ried "
up stairs and down stairs and in my lady’s cham ber"; but wher ever she went,
a lit tle black cat fol lowed her like a shadow. This shadow be haved some- 
what un like other shad ows, how ever, for it had a way of catch ing at the hem
of her dress in the hope of a frolic, or sud denly dash ing around cor ners at
her to sur prise her, in a fash ion which no prop erly be haved shadow would
ever dream of fol low ing.
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An other of Dixie’s du ties was to en ter tain the Mother. The Mother had
al ways been afraid of cats , and she had never liked them, but she could not
help lik ing Dixie. The kit ten of ten went to her room and lay on a small high
ta ble in the sun shine while the Mother sat in her big easy-chair and talked
to her. Dixie purred back, and they were very com fort able to gether, and the
best of friends.

When call ers came, Dixie was not al to gether pleased. Some times she
would turn her back on them, march straight up stairs, and not come down
again un til she heard the front door close; but gen er ally she thought it bet ter
to keep pretty close watch of them. She was in clined to think that Lady paid
them too much at ten tion; there fore she would of ten jump into Lady’s lap
and in sist upon re main ing there un til they were ready to start for home.

An other one of Dixie’s re spon si bil i ties was the tele phone, and she al- 
ways ran to it at the first ring. Her care of it was a great con ve nience to
Lady, for the tele phone bell and the door bell sounded so nearly alike that
be fore Dixie came, she had of ten made mis takes, and had hur ried to the
tele phone when the door bell rang. Dixie never made a mis take, how ever,
and when Lady saw her run ning to the tele phone, she did not have to guess
which bell had rung. The tele phone was as much of a mys tery to Dixie as it
is to some other folk. She would jump up on the ta ble to lis ten, and would
put her head on one side with a puz zled look. One day she stretched out her
soft lit tle paw and touched Lady’s lips to see if she could not find out where
those strange sounds came from. Once Lady asked the friend with whom
she was talk ing to call " Dixie! " Then the kit ten was puz zled in deed. She
looked at the re ceiver from all sides and even tried to get her head into it. At
last she left it and jumped down from the ta ble; for most cer tainly she had
come upon some thing that no kit ten could un der stand.
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11. Dixie in her Home (con tin- 
ued)

DIXIE HAD HER SMALL TROU BLES, and she did not al ways bear
them like a good child in a story-book. At one time Lady thought she was
hav ing too much salmon, and she set down some bread and milk for her.
This did not suit Dixie at all. She sniffed at it and walked away. Through
the morn ing she went to it once in a while, plainly hop ing that it had
changed into salmon; and each time when she saw that it was still bread and
milk, she gave a lit tle growl and turned away as an grily as a cross child that
does not like his break fast. She thought Lady would yield, and it was not
un til al most sup per time that she con cluded to eat that bread and milk. An- 
other one of her tri als was the swing door be tween the pantry and the din- 
ing-room. She did not like doors that went both ways and did not stay shut
af ter they had been shut. Even when Lady or Some body Else held the door
open for her, she was afraid, and when she had screwed up her courage and
run through it at full speed, she would turn and look at it over her shoul der
as if there was no know ing what that thing might do yet, and she would not
trust it be hind her back for a mo ment.
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Still an other of her trou bles was that nei ther in the at tic, nor in the cel lar,
nor among the soft gray shad ows of that beau ti ful old stone wall could she
ever suc ceed in find ing a mouse. I have no idea how many long nights she
may have spent wan der ing about the cel lar and watch ing be side ev ery
promis ing hole; but I do know that wher ever in the house she might be, she
never failed to hear the open ing of the at tic door. Then she would scam per
up stairs as fast as her feet could carry her. She would ex am ine ev ery cor ner
and ev ery hole, and fi nally walk slowly down stairs with as nearly a look of
anger and dis gust as her happy face could be made to wear.

Dixie fi nally con cluded that there were no mice in her house, but she
still hoped she might find one in that of her next-door neigh bor. The first
time that his cel lar door was left open, she slipped in, and there she stayed.
He tried to coax her out, then to frighten her out, and then he told Lady.
Lady went to the door and said, “Dixie, come right home,” and Dixie
stepped down dain tily from a pile of wood and went home. This was her
last search for mice. The kind neigh bor was sorry for her dis ap point ment,
and one day he brought her two that had been caught at his store. Dixie
looked at them gravely. Then she stretched out her paw and touched one of
them. It did not move, and she turned around and walked away scorn fully
and un grate fully. She did not care for dead mice; what she wanted was the
fun of catch ing live ones.

But of all the trou bles that came to the pet ted cat, the very worst of all
was her get ting an gry with Lady. There was a cer tain cush ion that Dixie
thought was spe cially her own, and one sad and sorry day Lady needed to
open the box on which it lay, and put her off. Then Dixie was an gry. Lady
pointed her fin ger at her and said “Shame!” and told her she was a naughty
cat. A cat can not bear to be scolded. Dixie stood look ing straight into
Lady’s face. She growled and she spit, and was in as fu ri ous a lit tle tem per
as one could imag ine. Sud denly she seemed to re mem ber that it was Lady,
her own best friend, to ward whom she was be hav ing so badly. She stopped
growl ing, turned away for a mo ment, and then came run ning up to Lady,
purring and rub bing against her feet, and try ing in ev ery pretty lit tle way
that she knew to make her un der stand what a pen i tent cat she was.

Most cats be come more se date as they grow older, but Dixie be came
more play ful. When she was a barn cat, she never played, and she would
gaze with the ut most grav ity and a dig ni fied air of in dif fer ence and sur prise
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if any one tried to tempt her to run for a ball. Now, how ever, she was al- 
ways ready for a game. She played with ev ery thing, – with a ta ble leg, a
cor ner of a rug, or the hem of Lady’s dress. She played with the dry leaves
on the ground. When it snowed, she played with the snowflakes. Some times
she caught them in her paw and held them up to ex am ine them more
closely. Then when she found that they had dis ap peared, her look of amaze- 
ment was com i cal enough. She would run out of doors in the rain and play
with the drops or with the tiny streams of wa ter run ning off the side walk.
She did not mind get ting wet in the least, and some times she would sit a
long while on a pi azza post in a pour ing rain . The mo ment she came into
the house, how ever, she set to work to dry her self. With only her lit tle
tongue to use as a towel, this was rather a slow busi ness, and two or three
times Lady wiped her fur with a cloth . Dixie was some what sur prised, but
she did not ob ject. Ev i dently she soon dis cov ered how much trou ble this
saved her, and when ever she was wet, she would go to the drawer where her
own par tic u lar towel was kept and wait till Some body Else wiped her dry.
One day she was so thor oughly drenched that she felt in need of com fort as
much as towel, and she ran to the study to show her self to Lady. She stood
in the door way a mo ment, then walked up to Lady with a long and much
ag grieved “Meow-o w-ow-ow!” which meant, as any one might know,
“Lady, isn’t this a shame? Did you ever see a lit tle cat so wet be fore?”

Dixie’s no tions of what was proper and what was not proper were de cid- 
edly orig i nal. Things to eat she never touched un less they were given to her,
but things to play with were free plun der. One un lucky day Lady gave her
an empty spool, and af ter this all spools were her prov ince. Un for tu nately,
she pre ferred those that had thread on them. She liked thim bles, too, and
she would jump up on the ta ble where Lady’s work-bas ket stood, se lect a
thim ble or a spool to play with, and jump down with it in her mouth. If she
had a spool full of thread, she was happy; but when Lady came into the
room, she did not al ways sym pa thize with the kit ten in her plea sure, for that
thread was al most sure to be wound about ev ery thing in the room ex cept the
spool.

In deed, Dixie kit ten of the house was a very dif fer ent lit tle cat from
Dixie kit ten of the barn. She was as happy as the days were long. I might as
well say, “As happy as the nights were long,” for she did not dread bed time
now, as in the times when she was sent out of the warm sit ting-room to the
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barn. She never stayed out all night, and she was al ways will ing to go to
bed. Lady could have told a se cret about this if she had cho sen. It was that
Dixie knew a nice lit tle lunch was al ways wait ing for her at the foot of the
stairs. It is no won der that she did not care to spend nights away from home.
The Caller stood by one evening while Lady was pre par ing the lunch.

“How you do spoil that cat!” she said laugh ingly. Lady replied thought- 
fully, “Spoil her? I only make her happy, and I don’t be lieve it spoils ei ther
cats or peo ple to be happy. What do you think about it, Dixie kit ten?” and
Dixie an swered “Purrr-r-r” con tent edly.

Now when peo ple wish to write the life of a per son, they gen er ally wait
un til he is dead – maybe be cause they are afraid he may con tra dict what
they have said of him. Dixie is not dead by any means. She is sit ting on the
cor ner of the ta ble this very minute, gaz ing straight at my pa per; but this life
of her is so true that it would not trou ble me in the least if she should read
ev ery word of it.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
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through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present
you fault less be fore the pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To
the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and majesty, do min ion and
power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk

Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith
con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.

Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis- 
tles by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
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Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”

The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by
Si mon Pe ter Long

“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”

True Chris tian ity by John Arndt

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls

do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion
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